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ADDITIONAL NOTES
OF THE

LIFE AND DEATH
O F

Sir MATTHEW HALE, Knt.

Written by Richard Baxter,

At the Requeft of Edward Stephens, Efq; Publifher

of his Contemplations, and his familial Friend^ ,

To the READER.

SINCE
the hiflory of judge Hale's life is

publifhed (written by Dr. Burnet very well)

fome men have thought, that becaufe my familiari-

ty with him was known, and the laft time of a man's

life is fuppofed to contain his matureft judgment,

time, ftudy, and experience correfling former over-

fights;
and this great man who was moft diligently

and thijftily learning to the laft, was like to be

flill wifcr, the
^notice that I had of him in the

latter years of his life fhould not be omitted.

1 was
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I was never acquainted with him till 1667, and

ttierefor€ have nothing to fay of the former part

of his life j nor of the latter, as to any public

affairs, but only of what our familiar converfe

acquainted me : but the vifible effects made mc
wonder at the induftry and unwearied labours of

his former life. Befides the four volumes againft

atheifm and infidelity, in folio, which I after

mention, when I was dcfued to borrow a manu-

fcript of his law colledions, he fhewed me, as I

remember, about two and thirty folios, and told

me, he had no other on that fubjecl, (colledions
out of the tower records, &c.) and that the ama-

nuenfis work that wrote them, coit him a thoufand

pound. He was fo fet on iludy, that herefolvedly
avoided all necefTary diverfions, and fo little valued

eithergrandeur, wealth, or any worldly vanity, that he

avoided them to that notable degree, which incom-

petent judges took to be an excefs. His habit was
lo coarfe and plain, that I, who am thought guilty
of a culpable negle6l therein, have been bold to

defire him to lay by fome things which feemed too

homely. T'he houfe which I furrendered to him,
and wherein he lived at A6lon, was indeed well

fituate but very fmall, and fo far below the ordi-

nary dwellings of men of his rank, as that divers

farmers thereabout had better ; but it pleafed him.

Many cenfurcd him for chufmg his laft wife be-

low his quality : but the good man more regarded
his own daily comfort, than men's thoughts and

talk. As far as I could difgern, he choft one very

f'iitabis
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fuitable to his ends; one of his own judgrneiit and

temper, prudent and loving and -fit to pleafe him ;

and that would not draw on him the trouble of

much acquaintance and relations. His houfckeeping
was according to the refl:, like his cftate and mind,
but not like his place and honour: for he refolved

never to grafp at riches, nor take great fees, but

would rcfufe what many others thought too little.

1 wondered when he told me how fmall his eftate

was, after fuch ways of getting as were before

him : but as he had little, and dcfired little, fo he-

was content with little, and fuited his dwelling,

table, and retinue thereto. He greatly fhunned the

vifits of many, or gVeat perfons, that came not to

him on
'

neccli'ary bufmefs, becaufe all his hours

were precious to him, and therefore he contrived

the avoiding of them, and the free enjoyment of

liis beloved privacy.

I muft with a glad remembrance acknowledge,

that while wc were fo unfuitable in places and

worth, yet feme fuitablenefs of judgn^ent and dil-

pofuion made our frequent converfe pleafmg to us

both. The laft time fave one, that I was at 'his

houfe, he made me lodge there, and in the morn-

ing inviting me to more frequent vifits faid, no

man (hall be more welcome ; and he was no dif-

iembler. To fignify his love, he put my name

as a legatee in his will, bequeathing me forty fliil-

lings. Mr. Stephens gave me two manufcripts,

as appointed by him for me, declaring his judgment
of our church contentions and their cure (after

men-
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mentioned). Though they are imperfe£l as writ-

ten on the fame queftion at feveral times, I had a

great mhid to print them, to try whether the

common reverence of the author would cool any
of our contentious clergy : but hearing that there

was a reftraint in his will, I took out part of a>

copy in which I find thefe words,
" I do exprefsly

"
declare, that I will have nothing of my writings

"
printed after my death, but only fuch as I fhall

" in my life-time deliver out to be printed." And
not having received this in his life-time, nor to be

printed in exprefs terms, I am afraid of croffing

the will of the dead, though he ordered them for

me.

It {hewed his mean eflate as to riches, that in

his will he is put to diftribute the profits of a book

or two when printed, among his friends and

fervants. Alas ! we that are great loofers by

printing, know that it muft be a fmall gain that

muft thus accrue to them. Doubtlefs, if the lord

chief juflice
Hale hs.d gathered money as other

lawyers do that had lefs advantage, as he wanted

not will, fo he would not have wanted power to

have left them far greater legacies. But the fer-

vants of a felf-dcnying mortified mafter, muft be

content to fuffer by his virtues, which yet if they-

imitate him, will turn to their final gain.

God made him a public good, whicli is more

than to get riches. His great judgment and known,

integrity, commanded refpedt from thofe that,

knew him j fo tloat I verily think, that no qwq
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fubje£l fince the days that hiftory hath notified the

affairs of England to us, went off the flage with

greater and more univerfal love and honour ;

(and what honour without love is, I undeiffand

riOt.) I remember when his fucceffor, the lord

chief juftice Rainsford, falling into fome melan-

cholly, came and fcnt to me for fome advice, he

did it as he faid, becaufe judge Flale defired him fo

to do; and expreffed fo great rcfpedl to his judg-
ment and writings, as I percei\'ed much prevailed

with him. And many have profited by his con-

templations, who would never have read them^
Tiad they been written by fuch a one as I. Yet

among all his books and difcourfes, I never knew
of thefe until he was dead.

His refolution for juftice was fo great, that I am

perfuaded, that no wealth nor honour would have

hired him knowingly to do one unjuft a^ft.

And though he left us in forrow, I cannot but

acknowledge it a great mercy to him, to be taken

away when he was. Alas ! what would the good
itian have done, if he had been put by plotters,

and traitors, and fwearers, and forfwearers, upon,

all that his fucceffors have been put to ? In like-

lihood, even all his great wifdom and fincerity,-

could never have got him through fuch a wilder-

nefs of throns, and briars, and wild beafts, with-

-out tearing in pieces his entire reputation, if he had

never fo well fecured his confcicnce. O ! how fea-

ibnably did he avoid the tempell and go to Chrifl.

And
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And fo have fo many excellent perfons fince

then, and efpecially within the fpace of one year,

as may well make England tremble at the prog-

noftick, that the righteous are taken as from the

evil to come. And alas ! what an evil is it like to

be ? We feel our lofs. We fear the common

danger. But what believer can chufe but acknow-

ledge God's mercy to them, in taking them up to

the world of light, love, peace and otder, when
confufion is coming upon this world, by darknefs,

malignity, perfidioufnefs and cruelty. Some think

that the lad conflagration fhall turn this earth

into htll. If fo who would not firft be taken from

it ? And when it is fo like to hell already, who
would not rather be in heaven ?

Though fome miftook this man for a meer phi-

lofopher or humanift, that knew him not within
;

yet his moft feiious defcription of the fufferings of

Chrift, and his copious volumes to prove the truth

of the fcripture, chriftianity, our immortality, and

the Deity, do prove fo much reality in his faith

and devotion, as makes us paft doubt of the reali-

ty of his reward and glory.

When he found his belly fwell, his breath and

ftrenglh much abate, and his face and fiefh decay,
he chearfully received the fentence of death : and

though Dr. Gliflbn by meer oximel fquilliticum,

feemed a while to cafe him, yet that alfo foon failed

him ; and he told me, he was prepared and con-

tented comfortably to receive his change. And

accordingly he left us, and went into his native

X country
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country of Gloucefterfliiie to die, as the hlftory

tells yoir,

Mr* Edward Stephens being moft familiar with

hiin, told me his purpofe to write his life : and

cltifired me to draw up the meer narrative of my
fhort familiarity with him ; which I did as follow-

eth : by hearing no more of hira. caft it by ; but

others dehring it, upon the fight of the publifhed

hiftory of bis life by Dr. Burnet, I have left it to

the difcretion of forae of them^ to do with it

what they will.

And being half dead already In thofe deareft

friends who were half myfelf, am much the more

willing to leave this mole-hill and prifon of earth,

to be with that wife and bleffed fociety, who being
united to their head in glory, do not envy, hate,

or perfecute each other, nor forfake God, nor

Ihall ever be forfaken by him.

K.. 6^.

Note, That this narrative was written two years

before Dr. Burnet's; and It's not to be doubt-

ed, but that he had better information of

his manufcripts^ and fome other circumftances,

than I. But of thofe manufcripts direcSled to

me, about the foul's immortality, of which I

have the originals under his hand, and alfo

of his thoughts of the fubjedls mentioned

by me, from 167 1, till he went to die in

Gloucefterfiiire, 1 had the fulleft notice.

ADDI-
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ADDITIONAL NOTES

On the Life and Death of

Sir MATTHEW HALE, Knt.

To my Worthy Friend Mr. Stephens,
the Publilher of Judge Hale's Con-

templations.

SIR,

YOU
defired me to give you notice of what

I knew in my perfonal convcrfe, of the

great lord chief juftice of England, fir Mat-

thew Hale. You have partly made any thing of

mine unmeet for the fight of any but yourfelf and

his private friends (to whom it is ufelefs) by your

divulging thofe words of his extraordinary favour

to me, which will make it thought, that I am par-
tial in his praifes. And indeed that exceffive efteem

of his, which you have told men of, is a divulgino-

of his imperfeclion, who did over-value fo unwor-

thy a perfon as I know myfelf to be.

I will promife you to fay nothing but the truth ;

and judge gf it and ufe it as you pleafe.

I 2 My
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My acquaintance with him was not lono; : and
I look'd on him as an excellent peifon ftudied in

his own wa}r, which I hoped I fliould never have

cccafion to make much ufe of; but I thouoht not

fo verfed in our matters as ourfelves. I was con-

firmed in this conceit by the firft report I had from

him, which was his wifii, that Dr. Reignolds^
Mr. Calamy, and I, would have taken biflio|,ricks,

when they were ofFered us by the lord chancellor,

as from the king, in 1660, (as one did). I thought
he underftood not our cafe, or the true ftate of

Englifh prelacy. Many years after when I lived

at A6ton, he being lord chief baron of the exche-

quer, fuddenly took a houfe in the village. We
fat next feats together at church for many weeks,
but neither did he ever fpeak to me or 1 to him.

At lafl-, my extraordinary friend (to whom I was

more beholding than I muft here exprefs,) ferjeant

Fountain, afked me, why I did not vifit the lord

chief baron ? I told him, becaufe I had no reafon

for it, being a ftranger to him ; and had fome

againft it, viz. that a judge, whofe reputation was

necefiary to the ends of his office, fhould not be

brought under court fufpicron, or difgrace, by his

familiarity with a petfon, whom the intereft and

diligence of fome prelates had rendered fo odious,

as I knev/ myfelf to be with fuch, I durft not be

fo injurious to him. The ferjeant anfwered, it is

not meet for him to come firft to you ; I know

why I fpeak it : let me in treat you to go firft to

him. In obedience to which requcft I did it j and

fa
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^ we entered into neighbourly familrarSty. I lived

then in a fmall houfe, but it had a pleafant gardeii

and backfide, which the (honeft) landlord had a

defire to fell. The judge had a mind to the houfe;

but he would not meddle with it, till he got a

flranger to me, to come and enquire of me whe-
ther I was willing to leave it ? I told him, I vv'as

not only willing but defirous, not for my owri

ends, but for my landlord's fake, who muft needs

fell it : and fo he bought it, and lived in that poor

houfe, till his mortal ficknefs fent him to the place

©f his interment.

I will truly tell you the matter and the manner
of our converfe. We were oft together, and al-

moft all our difcourfe was philofophical, and efpe-

cially about the nature of fpirits and fuperiour

regions ; and the nature, operations, and immor-

tality
of man's foul. And our difpofition and

courfe of thoughts, were in fuch things fo like,

that I did not much crofs the bent of bis confe-

fence. He firudied phyficks, and got all new or old

books of philofophy that he could meet with, as

eagerly as if he had been a boy at the
univcrfitj-,

Moufnerius, and Honoratus Faber, he defervedly
much efleemed ; but yet took not the latter to be

without fome miftakes. Mathematicks he ftudied

more than I did, it being a knowledge which he

much more efleemed than I did ; who valued all

knowledge by the greatnefs of the benefit, and

necciTity of the ufe; and my unfldlfulncfs in them.«

1 ackncvvledgc my great dekii, in which he much
I 3 excelled.
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excelled. But we were both much addid^ed to

know and read all the pretenders to more than

ordinary in phyficks ; the Platonifts, the Peripa-

teticks, the Epicureans (and efpecially their Gaf-

fendus,) Teleius, Campanella, Patricius, Lullius,

White, and every feet that made us any encourg-

ing promife. We neither of us approved of all

in Ariftotle ; but he valued him more than I did.

We both greatly difliked the principles of Cartefius

and Gaffendus (much more of the Bruitifls, Hobbs

and Spinofa j ; efpecially their do6lorine de motu,
and their obfcuring, or denying nature itfelf, even

the principia motus, the virtutes form.ales, which

are the caufes of operations^

Whenever we were together, he was the fpring

of our difcourfe (as chufmg the fubjed) : and moil

of it ftill was of the nature of fpirits, and the

immortality, ftate, and operations of feparated

fouls. We both were confcious of human darknefs,

and how much of our underftandings, quiet in

fuch matters, mull be fetcht from our implicit

truft in the goodnefs and promifes of God, rather

than from a clear and fatisfying conception of the

mode of feparated fouls operations ; and how

great ufe we have herein of our faith in Jefus

Chrift, as he is the undertaker, mediator, the

Lord and lover of fouls, and the actual poiTcffor of

that glory. But yet we thought, that it greatly

concerned us, to fearch as far as God allowed us,

into a matter of fo great moment ; and that even

little and obfcure profpe6ts into the heavenly ftate,

are
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are more excellent than much and applauded

knowledge of tranfitory things.

He was much in urging difficulties and objedti-

ons j but you could not tell by them what was his

own judgment : for when he was able to anfwer

them himfelfj he v/ould draw out anothers anfwer.

He was but of a flow fpeech, and fometimes fo

hefitating, that a ftranger would have thought

bim a m-an of low parts, that kjiew not readily

what to fay (though ready at ether times). But

I never faw Cicero's dodlrine de Oratore, more

verified in any man, that furnifhing the mind with

all forts of knowledge, is the chief thing to make

an excellent orator : for when there is abundance

and clearnefs of knowledge in the mind, it will

furnifh even a flow tongue to fpeak that which

by its congruence and verity fhall prevail. Such

a one never wants moving raatterj iiox an anfwer

to vain objecflors.

The manner of our converfe was as fuitable to

my inclination as the matter. For wliereas many
bred in univerfitics, and called fcholars, have not

the wit, manners, or patience, to hear thofe that

they difcourfe with fpeak to the end, but through
lift and impotency cannot hold, but cut off a

man's fpeech when they hear any thing that urgeth
them, before the latter fart make the former intel-

ligible or ftrong (when oft the proof and ufe is

referved to the end). Ulcer fcolds than fcholars; as

if they commanded filence at the end of each

ieutence to him that fpcakcih, or clfe would have

i- 4 two
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two talk at once. I do not remember, that ever

he and I did interrupt each other in any difcourfe.

Plis wifdom and accuftomed patience caufed him

ftili to ftay for the end. And though my difpofition

have too much forw^ardnefs to fpeak, 1 had not fo

little Vv'it or manners, as to interrupt him; whereby
we far better underftood each other, than we could

have done in chopping and maimed difcourfe.

He was muc^ for coming to philofophical

knowledge by the help of experiments : but he

thought, that our new philofophers, as fome call

the Cartefians, had taken up many fallacies

as experiments, and had made as unhappy a ufe

of their trials, as many empericks and mounte-

banks do in medicine : and that Ariftotle was a

man of far greater experience, as well as fludy,

than they. He was wont to Hiy, that lads at the

univerfities had found it a way to be thought wifer

than others, to join with boaflers that cried down
the ancients before they underftood them : for he

thought that few of thefe contemners of Ariftotle,

had ever fo far ftudied him, as to know his doc-

trine, but fpoke againft they knew not what ; even

as fome fecular theologues take it to be the way to

be thought wife men and orthodox, to cant againft

fome party or fe6l which they have advantage to

contemn. It muft coft a man many years ftudy to

know what Ariftotle held. But to read over Ma~

girus (and perhaps the Conimbricenfes or Zaba-

roll), and then prate againft Ariftotle, requireth

but a little time and labgur. He could well be?,?
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its when one that had thoroughly ftudied Arlftotle,

difTcnted froni- him in any particular upon reafon ;

but he loathed it in ignorant men, that were car-

ried to it by fiiameful vanity of mind.

His many hard queftions, doubts and objections

to me, occafioned me to draw up a fmail trail of

the nature and immortality of man's foul, as pro-

ved by natural light alone (by way of queftions

and anfwers) : in which I had not baulked the

hardeft objeilicns and difficulties that I could think

of (conceiving that atheifts and fadduces are fo

unhappily witty, and fatan fuch a tutor, that they

are as like to think of them as I). But the good
man, when I fent it to him, was wiferthan I, and

fent me word in his return, that he would not

have me publifli it in Englifti (nor without fome

alterations of the method) ; bccaufe though he

thought I had fufficiently anfwered all the
objecti-

ons, yet ordinary readers would take deeper into

their minds fuch hard objections as they never

heard before, than the anfwer (how full foever)

would be able to overcome : whereupon, not

having leifure to tranflate and alter it, I cafl

it by.

He fcemed to reverence and believe the opinion
of Dr. Willis, and fuch olhers, ck ammis hrutorwn^
as being not fpiritual fubftances. But v/hen I fent

him a confutation of them, he feemcd to acquiefce,
and as far as I could judge, did change his mind;

and had higher thoughts of fenfitive natures, than

they that take them to be fome evanid qualities,

proceed-
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proceeding from contexture, aLLemperation, and

motion.

Yet he and I did think, that the notion of im-

materiality, had little fatisfadory to acquaint us

with the natuie of a fplrit (not telling us any

thing what it is, but what it is not). And we

thought, that the old Greek and Latin dodors

(cited by Fauftus Rhegiculis, whom Mamertus

anfwereth), did mean by a body or matter (of
which they faid fpirits did confift), the fame thing
as we now mean by the fubflance of fpirits, dlftin-

guifliing them from meer accidents. And we

thought it a matter of feme moment, and no fmall

difficulty, to tell what men me:.n here by the word

[fubllance], if it be but a relative notion, be-

caufc it doth fubj?are accident'ibus ^ fnhfi/lere per fe^
relation is not proper fubftance. It is fubflance

that doth fo fubfift : it is fcmeuhat, and not no-

thing, nor ah accident. Therefore if more than

relation mufl: be meant, it will prove hard to dif-

tinguifli fubftance from fubftance by the notion of

immateriality. Souls have no fhadows : they are

not palpable and grofs ; but they are SUBSTAN-
TIAL LIFE, as V^IRTUES. And it is hard to

conceive, how a created vis vd virtus fhould be the

adequate conceptus of a fpirit, and not rather an

inadequate, fuppofmg the concepius oifuhflantia fun-
damentalis (as Dr. GliiTon calls it de vita natura)y

feeing 07nnis virtus
cjl rei alieni virtus.

Yet he yielded to mc, that virtus feu vis vitalisy

is not annua accidens, but the conceptus forrnalis

fpiritus^
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fpiritus^ fuppofing fuli/Iantia to be the conceptus fun-
damentalis : and both together exprefs the eflence

of a fpirit.

Every created being is pafilve ; for reciplt in

Jluxum caufce prima. God tranfcendeth our defin-

ing Ikill : but where there is receptivity, many
ancients thought there vvere fome pure fort of

materiality ; and we fay, there is receptive fub-

ftantiality : and who can defcribe the difference

(laying afide the formal virtues that difference

things) between the higheft material fubftance, and

the loweft fubftance, called immaterial.

We were neither of us fatisfied with the notions

of penetrability and indivifibilityj as fufficient

differences. But the virtutes Jpeaficcs plainly dif-

ference.

What latfer thoughts, a year before he died, hs

had of thcfe things, I know not: but fome fay,

that a treatife of this fubje£l, the foul's immorta-

lity, was his laft finifhed work (promifed in the

end of his treatife of man's origination) ; and if

we have the fight of that, it Vv'ill fuller tell us

his judgment.
One thing I muft notify to you, and to thofc

that have his manufcripts, that when I fent him a

fcheme, with fome elucidations, he wrote me on
that and my treatife of the foul, almoft a quire
of paper of animadverfions \ by v/hich you muft

rot conclude at all of his own judgment : for he

profcffed to me, that he wrote them to me, not as

his judgment, but
(as his way was) as the hardeft

objeclioiis
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objeillons which he would have fatlsfadlion in.

And when I had written him a full anfwer to all,

and have been oft fince with him, he feemed fatis-

iied. You will wrong him therefore, if you
fiiould print that written to me as his judgment.

As to his judgment about religion ; our difcourfe

was very {jjaring about controverfies. He thought
not fit to begin v/ith me about them, nor I with

him : and as it was in me, fo It feemed to be in

him, from a conceit, that we were not fit to pre-

tend to add much to one another.

About matters of conformity, I could gladly
have known his mind more fully : but I thought
it unmeet to put fuch queftions to a judge, who
muil not fpesk againft the laws

;
and he never

offered his judgment to me. And I knew, that as

I was to revereiice him in his own profeflion, fo

imnatters of my profeflion and concernment, he

expelled not, that I fhould think as he, beyond
the reafons which he gave.

I muft fay,- that he was of opinion, that the

wealth and honour of the biiliops was convenient,
to enable them the better to relieve the poor, and

refcue the inferiour clergy from oppreflion, and to

keep up the honour of religion in the world. But

all this on fuppofition, that it would be in the hands

of wife and good men, or elfc it would do as

much harm. But when I afkcd him, whether great

v/ealth nnd honour would not be moft earneilly
defired and fought by the worf't of men, while

good men would not feek them r And whether

he
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he that was the only fervent feeker, was not

likelieft to obtain (except under fome rare extra-

ordinary prince) ? And fo whether it was not like

to entail the office on the worft, and to arm

Chiift's enemies againft him to the end of the

world (which a provifion that had neither alluring

nor much difcouraging temptation, might prevent),

he gave me no anfv/er. I have heard fome fay, if the

pope were a good man, what a deal of good might
he do ? But have popes therefore bleft the world.

I can truly fay, that he greatly lamented the

negligence, and ill lives, and violence of fome of

the clergy ; and would oft fay, what have they

their calling, honour and maintenance for, but to

feek the inflrucling and faving of men's fouls ?

He much lamented, that fo many worthy mini-

flers v/ere filenced, the church weakened, papifts

ftrengthened, the caufe of love and piety greatly

wronged and hindered by the prefent dilTerences

about conformity. And he hath told me his judg-

ment, that the only means to heal us was, a

new aft of uniformity, which {hould neither

leave all at liberty, nor impofe any thing but

neceffary.

I had once a full opportunity to try his judg-

naent far in this. It pleafed the lord keeper Bridg-

man to invite Dr. Manton and myfelf (to whom
Dr. Bates at our defire was added), to treat with

Dr. Wilkins and Dr. Burton about the terms of

our reconciliation and reftoration to our miniflerial

liberty. After fome days conference, we came to

agree-
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agreement in all things, as to the neceflary terms*

And becaufe Dr. Wilkins and I had fpecial inti^

macy with judge Hale, we defired him to draw it

up in the form of an acSl, which he willingly did,

and we agreed to every word. But it pleafcd the

houfe of commons, hearing of it, to begin their

next feffion with a vote, that no fuch bill Ihould

be brought in j and fo it died.

Qiiery i. Whether after this and other fuch

agreement, it be ingenuity, or fomewhat elfe, that

hath ever fmce faid, we know not what they woukl
have ? And that at once call out to us, and yet

firidlly forbid us to tell them what it is we take

for fm, and what we defire.

2. Whether it be likely, that fuch men as

bifhop Wilkins, and Dr. Burton, and judge Hale,

would confent to fuch terms of our concord, as

fhould be worfe than our prefent condition of divi-

lion and convulfion is ? And whether the main-

tainers of our dividing impofitions, be all wifer

and better men than this judge and that bifhop

were ?

3. And whether it be any diflance of opinion,
or difficulty of bringing us to agreement, that

keepeth England in its fad divifions, or rather

fome mens opinion, that our unity itfelf is not de-

firable, left it ftrengthen us ? The cafe is plain.

His behaviour in the church was conformable,

-but prudent. He conftantly heard a Curate, too

low for fuch an auditor. In common-prayer he

behaved himfelf as others, faying that, to avoid

the
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the diiFerencing of the gofpels from the epiflles,

and the bowing at the name of Jefus, from the

nanies, Chrift, Saviour, God, &c. He would

ufe fome equality in his geftures, and fland up at

the reading of all God's word alike.

I had but one fear or fufpicion concerning him,

which fmce I am allured was groundlefs : I was

afraid leaft he had been too little for the pradlical

part of religion, as to the working of the foul to-

wards God, in prayer, meditation, &c. becaufe

he feldom fpake to me of fuch fubjefts, nor of

practical books, or fermons 3 but was ftill fpeaking
of philofophy, or of fplrits, fouls, the future ftate,

and the nature of God. But at laft I underftood,

that his averfenefs to hypocrify made him purpofely
conceal the moR: of fuch his pra6lical thoughts and

works, as the world now findeth by his contem-

plations and other writings.

He told me once, how God broiight him to a

fixed honour and obfervation of the Lord's day ;

that when he was youn^ being in the weft, the

ficknefs or death of fome relation at London, made
fome matter of eftate to become his concernment j

which required his hallening to London from the

weft : and he was commanded to travel on the

Lord's day : but I cannot well remember how

many crofs accidents befel him in his journey ;

one horfe fell lame, another died, and much more;
which ftruck him with fuch knk of divine rebuke.

as he never forgot.

V/hen
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When I went out of the houfe, in which he

fucceeded me, I went into a greater, over-againll

the church- door. The town having great need

of help for their fouls, I preached between the

public fermcns in my houfe, taking the people

with me to the church (to common- prayer and

fermon) morning and evening. The judge told

me, that he thought my courf*;; did the ch'.u'ch

much fervice ; and would carry it fo refpe6lfuily to

me at my door, that all the people might perceive

his approbation. But Dr.- Reeves could not bear

it, but complained againfl: me ; and the bifhop of

London caufed one Mr. Rofle of Erainford, and

Mr. Philips, two jufticcs of the peace, to fend

their warrants to apprehend me. I told the judge
of the warrant, but afked him no council, nor he

gave me none ; but with tears fliewed his forrow :

(the only time that ever I faw him weep). So I

was fent to the common goal for fix months, by
thefe two juftices, by the procurement of the faid

Dr. Reeves (hrs majeflry's chaplain, dean of Wind-

for, dean of Wolverhampton, parfon of Horfeley,

parfon of Aiton). When I came to move for my
releafe upon a habeas corpus (by the council of

my great friend ferjeant Fountain), I found, that

the chara6ler which judge Hale had given of

me, flood me in fome Itead ;
and every one of the

four judges of the common-pleas, did not only

acquit me, but faid more for mc than my council,

(viz. judge Wild, judge Archer, judge Tyrel, and

the lord chief juftice Vaughan) ; and made me
fenfible
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fenfible, how great a part of the honour of his

majefty's government, and the peace of the king-

dom, confided in the juftice of the judges.

And indeed judge Hale would tell me, that

bifhop Ulher was much prejudiced againft lawyers,

becaufe the worft caufes find their advocates : but

that he and Mr. Selden had convinced him of the

reafons of it, to his fatisfa6lion : and that he did

by acquaintance with them, believe that there

were as many honeft men among lawyers, propor-

tionably, as among any profeflion of men in

England (not excepting bifhops or divines).

And I muft needs fay, that the improvement of

reafon, the diverting men from fenfuality and

idlenefs, the maintaining of propriety and juftice,

and confequently the peace and welfare of the

kingdom, is very much to be afcribed to the judges,
and lawyers.

BuC this imprifonment brought me the great

lofs of converfe with judge Hale : for the parlia-

ment in the next adl againft conventicles, put into

it diverfe claufes, fuited to my cafe ; by which I

was obliged to go dwell in another county, and to

forfake both London and my former habitation
; and

yet the juftices of another county were partly
enabled to perfue me.

Before I went, the judge had put into my hand

four volumes (in folio), which he had written, to

prove the being and providence of God, the im-

mortality of the foul, and life to come, the truth

©f chriftianity, and of every book of the fcripture

K by
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by itfelf, befides the common proofs of the whole.

Three of the four volumes I had read over, and

was fent to the goal before I read the fourth. I

turned down a few leaves for fome fmall animad-

verfions, but had no time to give them him. I

coiild not then perfuade him to review them for the

prefs. The only fault I found with them of anr

moment, was that great copioufnefs, the effe£l of

his fulnefs and patience, which will be called

tedioufncfs by impatient readers.

When v/e were fcparated, he (that would re-

ceive no letters from any man, about any matters

which he was to judge) was defirous of letter-

<!t)nverfe about our philofophical and fpiritual fub-

j^Sti. I having then begun a Latin methodus

theologise, fent him one of the fchemes (before

mentioned), containing the generals of the philo-

sophical part, with fome notes upon itj which he

fo over-valued, that he urged me to proceed in the

iame way. I objedled againft putting fo much phi-

lofophy (though moftly but de homine) in a me-

thod of theology : but he rejected my objections,

and refolved me to go on.

At laft it plcafed God to vifit him with his

mortal ficknefs. Having had the ftone before

(which he found thick pond-water better eafe him

of, than the grav^el fpring-water), in a cold jour-

ney, an extraordinary flux of urine took him firft,

and then fuch a pain in his fide, as forced him to

let much blood, more than once, to fave him from

fudden fuffocaiion or oppreflion. Ever after which
he
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he had death in his lapfed countenance, flefh and

ftrength, with fhortnefs of breath. Dr. Willis,

in his life-time, wrote his cafe without his name,

in an obfervation in his pharmaceut, &c. which

was fhortly printed after his own death, and before

his patient's : but I dare fay it fo crudely, as is no

honour to that book.

When he had ftriven a while under his difeafe,

he gave up his place, not fo much from the ap-

prehenfion of the nearnefs of his death (for he

could have died comfortably in his public work),
but from the fenfe of his difability to difcharge his

part : but he ceafed not his ftudies, and that upon

points which I could have wiflied him to let

go (being confident, that he was not far from his

end).
I fent him a book which I newly publlfhed, for

reconciling the controverfies about predeftination,

redemption, grace, free-will, but defired him not to

beftow too much of his precious time upon it : but

(before he left his place) I found him at it fo oft, that

1 took the boldnefs to tell him, that I thought more

praftical writings were mofl fuitable to his cafe,

who was going from this contentious world. He

gave me but little anfwer ; but I after found, that

he plied pra<Slicals and contemplatives in their fea-

fon i which he never thought meet to give me any
account of. Only in general he oft told me, that

the reafon and feafon of his writings (againft

atheifm, &c, aforefaid) were, both in his circuit

and at home, he ufed to fet apart fome time for

K 2 meditation.
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meditation, efpeclally after the evening public wor-

fhlp every Lord's day ; and that he could not fo

profitable keep his thoughts in connedlion and me-

thod, otherv/ife, as by writing them down j and

withal, that if there were any thing in them ufeful

it was the way to keep it for after ufe r and there-

fore for the better management, for the account-

ablenefs and the after ufe, he had long accuftomed

to pen his meditations ; which gave us all of tha;t

nature that he hath left us.

Notwithftanding his own great furniture of

knowledge, and he was accounted by fome, fome-

what tenacious of his conceptions (for tnen that

know much, cannot eafily yield to the expectations

of lefs knowing men), yet I muft fay, that I

remember not that ever I converfed with a man
that was readier to receive and learn. He would

hear as patiently, and recolle£l all fo
diftinClly, and

then try it fo judicioufly (not difdaining to learn

of an inferiour in fome things, who in more had

need to learn of him), that he would prcfently

take what fome ftand wrangling againft many
years. I never more ferceived in any man, how
much

great knowledge and wifdom facilitate ad-

ditions, and the reception of any thing not before

known. Such a one prefently j.erceiveth that evi-

dence which another is incapable of.

For inftance, the lafl time, fave one, that I faw

him (in his weakncfs at Adlon), he engaged me

.to explicate the doftrine of divine governoicnt

(and decree), a.^ confident with xbe fm of man.

And
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And when I had diflindlh/ told him, 1. What God

did, as the author of nature, phyfically. 2. What
he did, as legiflator, morally. And 3. What he

did, as benefa6lor, and by fpecial grace. 4. And
where permiflion came in, and where acStual opera-

tion. 5. And fo, how certainly God might caufe

the effe6ls, and not caufe the volitions, as deter-

minate to evil, [though the volition and effeS:

being called by one name (as theft, murder, adul-

tery, lying, &c.) oft deceive men] : he took, up
all that I had faid in order, and diftinftly twice

over repeated each part in its proper place, and

with its reafon : and when he had done, faid, that

I had given him fatisfadion.

Before I knew what he did himfelf in contem-

plations, I took it not well, that he more than

once told me,
*' Mr. Baxter, I am more beholden

" to you than you are aware of ^ and I thank you
*' for all, but efpecially for your fcheme, and your
*' catholic theology." For I was forry, that a man

(that I thought) fo near death, fliould fpend much

of his time on fuch controverfies (though tending

to end them). But he continued after, near a

year, and had leifure for contemplations which I

knew not of.

When I parted with him, I doubted which of

us would be lirft at heaven : but he is gone before,

and I am at the door, and fomewhat the willinger

to go, when I think fuch fouls as his are there.

When he was gone to Gloucefterfliire, and his

contemplations were publifhed by you, I fent him
K 3 the
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the confeflion of my cenfurcs of him, how I had

feared that he had allowed too great a fliare of his

time and thoughts to fpeculation, and too little to

pradicals j but rejoiced to fee the conviction of

my error : and he returned me a very kind letter,

which was the laft.

Some ccnfured him for living under fuch a curate

at AcTion, thinking it was in his power to have

got Dr. Reeves, the parfon, to provide a better.

Of which I can fay, that I once took the liberty

to tell him, that I feared too much tepidity in him,

by reafon of that thing ; not that he needed him-

felf a better teacher, who knew more, and could

ovei'-look fcandals ; but for the fake of the poor

ignorant people, who greatly needed better help.

He anfvvered me, that if money would do it, he

would willingly have done it ; but the Dr. was a

man, not to be dealt with ; which was the hardefl:

word that I remember I ever heard him ufe of

any. For I never knew any man more free from

^peaking evil of others behind their backs. When-
ever the difcourfe came up to the faultinefs of any

individuals, he would be filcnt : but the forts of

faulty perfons he would blame with cautelous free-

dom, efpecially idle, proud, fcandalous, contenti-

ous, and factious clergymen. We agreed in no-

thing more than that which he oft repeateth in the

papers which you gave me, and which he oft ex-

. preiTcd, viz. that true religion confiflcth in grcat,plain,

necefTary things, the life of faith and hope, the

Ipvc of God and man, an humble felf-denying

mind.
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mind, with mortification of worldly tiffe£lion, car-

nal luft, &c. And that the calamity of the church,

and withering of religion, hath come from proud

and bufy men's additions, that cannot give peace

to themfelv€5 and others, by living in love and

quietnefs on this chriftian fimplicity of faith and

practice, but vex and turmoil the church with thefe

needlefs and hurtful fuperfluities ; fome by their

decifions of words, or unnecelFary controverfies ;

and fome by their reftlefs reaching after their own

worldly intereft, and corrupting the church. Oil

pretence of raifing and defending jt j fome by
their needlefs ceremonies, ?ind fome by their fupcr-

ftitious and caufelefs fcruplcs. But he was efpeci-

ally angry at them that would fo manage their

differences about fuch things, as to fhew, that

they had a greater zeal for their owi> additions,

than for the common faving truths and duties

which we were all agreed in ; and that did fo

manage their feveral little and felfifli caufes, as

wounded or injured the common caufe of the chri-

ftian and reformed churches. He had a great

diftafte of the bocks called, a friendly debate, &c.

and ecclefiaftical polity, as from an evil fpirit, injur-

ing fcripture phrafe, and tempting the atheifts to

contemn all religion, fo they might but vent their

fpleen, and be thought to have the better of their

adverfaries ; and would fay, how eafy is it to re-

quite fuch men, and all parties to cxpofe each

other to contempt ? (Indeed, how many paiifhes

in England afford too plenteous matter of reply
K 4 tq
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to one that took that for his part j and of tears to

ferious obfervers) ?

His main defirc was, that as men fhould not be

pevifhly quarrelfom againft any lawful circumftan-

ces, forms or orders in religion, much Icfs think

themfelves godly men, becaufe they can fly from

Other mens circumfl:ances, or fettled lawful orders

as fin J fo efpecially, that no human additions of

opinion, order, modes, ceremonies, profeffions, or

promifes, fhould ever be managed to the hindering

of chriftian love and peace, nor of the preaching
of the gofpel, nor the wrong of our common caufe,

or the ftrengthening of atheifm, infidelity, pro-

phanenefs or popery ; but that chriftian verity and

piety, the love of God and man, and a good life,

and our common peace in thefc, might be firft

refoved on and fecured, and all our additions

might be ufed, but in due fubordination to thefe,

and not to any injury of any of them ;
nor fefts,

parties, or narrow interefts be fet np againfl the

common duty, and the public intereft and peace.

I know you are acquainted, how greatly he va-

lued Mr. Selden, being one of his executors ; his

books and pi6lure being ftill near himt I think it

meet therefore to remember, that becaufe many
Hobbills do report, that Mr. Selden was at the

heart an infidel, and inclined to the opinions of

Hobbs, I defired him to tell me the truth herein :

and he oft profefled to me, that Mr. Selden was

a refolved ferious chriftian ; and that he was a great

adverfary to Hobbs's errors 3 and that he had feen

him
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him openly oppofe him (o earneftly, as either to

depart from him, or drive him out of the room.

And as Mr. Selden was one of thofe called Erafti-

ans (as his book de Synedriis, and others fliew),

yet owned the office properly minifterial. So moft

lawyers that ever I was acquainted with, taking

the word jurifdiclion, to fignify fomething more

than the meer doiSloral, prieftly power, and power
over their own facramental communion in the

church which they guide, do ufe to fay, that it is

primarily in the magiftrate (as no doubt all power
of corporal coercion, by mulcts and penalties is).

And as to the accidentals to the proper power of

priefthood, or the keys, they truly fay with Dr.

Stillingfleet, that God hath fettled no one form.

Indeed, the lord chief juflice thought, that the

power of the word and facraments in the miniftc-'

rial office, was of God's inftitution ;
and that they

were the proper judges appointed by Chrift, to

whom they themfelves fhould apply facraments,

and to whom they fliould deny them. But that

the power of chancellors courts, and many modal

additions, which are not of the eflcnce of the

prieftly office, floweth from the king, and may be

fitted to the ftate of the kingdom. Which is true,

if it be limited by God's laws, and exercifcd on

things only allowed them to deal in, and contradi6t

not the orders and powers fettled by ChriH: and his

apoftles.

On this account he thought well of the form of

government in the church of Enghuid ; (lamcrnt-

iiig
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ing the mifcarriages of many perfons), and the

want of parochial reformation : but he was greatly
for uniting in love and peace, upon fo much as

is necefiary to falvation, with all good, fober,

peaceable men.

And he was much againfi: the corrupting of the

chriftian religion (whofe fimplicity and purity he

juflly took to be much of its excellency), by mens

bufy additions, by v/it, poHcy, ambition, or any

thing elfe which fophlilicateth it, and rnaketh it an-

other thing, and caufeth the lamentable contentions

of the world.

What he was as a lawyer, a jiidge, a chriftian,

-is fo well known, that I think for me to pretend

that my tefcimony is of any ufe, were vain. I

will only tell you what I have v/ritten by his pic-

ture, in the front of the great bible which I bought
with his legacy, in memory of hij love and name,
viz. " Sir Matthew Hale, that unwearied ftudent,

that prudent man, that folid philofopher, that far

mous lawyer, that pillar and bafis of juftice (who
would not have done an unjuft a6l for any worldly

price or motive), the ornament of his majelly's

government, and honour of Eng'and j the higheft

faculty of the foul of Weflminller-hall, and pat-

tern to all the reverend and honourable judges; that

godly, fcrious, pra<5tical chriHian, the lover of

goodncfs and all good men ; a lamenter of the

clergy's felfifhncfs, and unfaithfulnefs, and difcord,

and of the fad divifions following hereupon ; an

carneft defire of their reformation, concord, and

the
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the church's peace, and of a reformed ad of uni-

formity, as the heft and neceflary means thereto ;

that great contemner of the riches, pomp and

vanity of the world ; that pattern of honeft plain-

nefs and humility, who while he fled from the

honours that peifued him, was yet lord chief juftice

of the kind's bench, after his being; Ions; lord chief

baron of the exchequer ; living and dying, enter-

ing on, ufing, and voluntarily furrendering his

place of judicature, with the moft univerfal love,

and honour, and praife, that ever did Englifh

fubje£l in this age, or any that juft hiftory doth

acquaint us with, &c. &c. &c. This man fo wife,

fo good, fo great, bequeathing me in his teftament

the legacy of forty {hillings, meerly as a teltimony

of his refpe£l: and love, I thought this book, the

teftament of Chrift, the meeteft purchafe by that

price, to remain in memorial of the faithful

love, which he bare and long expreffed to his infe-

riour and unworthy, but honouring friend, who

thought to have been with Chrift before him, and

waiteth for the day of his perfeil conjun6lion with

the fpirits of the juft made perfed."

RICHARD BAXTER.


